
LOCA!. TIM33 TABLES.

PKNN'A. R. K.
EAST. WEST.

?.20 A. M. 8-58 A. M,

10.26 " 12.10 P. M
2.24 P. M. 4.81 "

5.67 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A.M. 4.31 P. M,

D. L. & W. H. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.

10.19 " 12.51P.M.
2.11 P, M. 4.38 "

5.44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A.M. 12.51P.M.
5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHIL,A. & READING R. R.
NORT H SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 1123 A. M.
3.56 P.M. 6.35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
8.58 P. M 6.33 P. M.

OAN VILLI:AMD BLOOMWBU 1 ? \u25a0
STREET RAILWAY CO.

ive Danville fi.oo, 6.4(1, 7.80. S.«J

at. 10, 10.00, 10.60, 11.40 it. ia. 12.81
) .20. 2.10. 8.00, 8.50, 4.40, 5.81 1 1,
.10, 8.00, 5.50, 9.40, 10.80, 11.SI m,

leave Bioojiiebnrg 8.00, 0.40, 7 38, ..28,
9.13, iO.OK. 10.43, 11.48;;. m.. 10.C3,
1,28, 2 13, 8.08, 3.53, 4.43," 5.38, 6.33.
7.18, 3.03, *.f>B, 5.43, 10.83, i 1.5*0 p. hi,

'iret eat Saudey morning 7.30.
'mat of- \ ! 1.20 at. ..Übt Rom fro <4rova*

ilia only.
.J. J. Barnick, Superintendent

MILTON HIGH
DEFEATS DANVILLE

In a snappy game af. the armory on
Saturday uight.the Heading Iron com-
pauy basket, ball team was defeated by
the strong Milton high school aggrega-
tion by the score of 21 ?l4. A good
sized and enthusiastic audience wit-
nessed the contest. It was interesting
from the btart. The teams were even-
ly matched and every point was hard
fought. The visitois had the best of
it in weight, outweighing tiie local !
boys 15 pounds to the man. Iu spite j
of this handicap, however, Danville .
held its own and the first half ended !

with the score 9?B iu Milton's favor |
The second half was a repitition of

the first nntil toward the end of the
half Milton developed a winning
streak aud placed turee baskets iu
short order, running the score up to
21?14.

The playing of Cooper for Danville
deserves mention. Placed as forward,
he played all over, no mixup was too
fierce for him and a number of tiiwps

lie was completely lost to the view of
the spectators, but he always turned
up with the ball. Lovett also played
a nice throwing game, placing several
difficult baskets at opportune mo-
ments.

Musgrave for Milton played a star
game.

The lineup:
R. I. CO. MILTOV H. S.
Lovett forward Musgrave
Pritchard forward Frymeyer
Foltz centre Seller
Oooper

......
guard Ilarmun

Johnson guard Hesa
Goals?Lovett 2; Coopjr 3; Mus-

grave s;Frymeyer 8; Seiier 1. Goals
from fouls? Foltz 4; Musrgave 1; .Sell-
ers Referee, Aiuswovth. Time of
halves 'JO minutes

A HARD STRUGGLE

Many a Danville Citizen Finds
the Struggle Hard.

With a back constantly aching,
With distressing urinary disorders, I
Daily existence is but a struggle. 1
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Danville people indorse this claim. J
Mrs. John Oooper. living at 400 j

Ohurch ftreit, Danville. Pa., says:!
"Prior to usiug Doan's Kidney Pills,
Mr Coopar suffered severely from I
kiriuev trouble. He was so stiff and j
lame across the small of his back that
iu the morning that lie would have |
great difficulty in arising from his I
bed. Sharp twinges would seize liim

when he stooped or lifted and the I
pains were as'-evore at nights as dur- j
itig the day greatlv interfering with j
Ins rest Dizzy spalls were of frequ-
ent occurrence, and at times every- j
thing would become so daik before I
him that ho was afraid of falling. :
Headaches added to his afflictions aud
the secretious from his kiudeys \\>re

ho irregular iu action as to cause liim
much distress He used a number of
different remedies, but was uiibuccors- \u25a0
ful in finding relief until Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were recommended to him. 1
He procured a box at Huut's drug :
store and their use quickly banished
his troubles He has used Donu's Kid-
ney Pills since aud has always receiv- ;
ed the best of results "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United I
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and !
take no other.

Supreme Organizer of fleptasophs.
John VV. Cruett, of Baltimore, sup-

reme organizer of tlie Heptasophs. was
in this citv between trains Monday
afteruoou fort linpurpose of conferring i
with A. M Peter;, district deputy
supremo archon on matters of import- j
auoe relating to the order He was uc- J
com pan iel by W. N. Wainwright uf
Lewisburg, alternate district, deputy
supreme archon of this district.

Supreme Orgtnizer Cruett is a very i
enthusiastic Ileptisoph and is one of
the original seven organizers.or chart-
re members of the supreme, body

His pleasant sojourn in this city
while orginiziug Lotus Conclave No.
127. I. O. H., is pleasantly recalled by
ocr citizens.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
stops the congh aud drives the cold I
from the bi«*'Ul. Children like it. !
Sold by Paules & Co.

Surprise Party.

A surprise party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foru-
walt. Kipp's run. Mouday evening in
houor of the 15th birthdnv of their
daughter Ruth. Refreshments were
served and a pleasant evening was
spent. Miss Fornwalt received many
pretty presents. Those present were :
Misses Auua and Ruth Fornwalt,Jessie
Hartmau, Mary and Dora Litterer,
Stella. Lizzie and Lilv Beaver, Lizzie
and Mary McUee, May and Jenuie
Welliver, Anna Moultre, Clarissa and
Virginia Onthbert; Messrs. Norman
aud William Litterer, Oa vlu Roup,

William Parker, Calvin Rvan, Theo-

dore Moolter, George and Oliver Bog-
tiau, Reuben Keiser, Hillary Oath-
bert, Luther and Willard Fornwalt. (

DEffl AFTER
LONG ILLNESS

In the death ot William H. Animer-

nniu, the well kuown insurance agent,

Danville is called upon to nioaru the
loss of one o( its most beloved and
honored citizens.

Death, which was dne to a nervous

breakdown, occurred at 7 o'clock last
evening after a siege of suffering nine

weeks in duration. The deceased had
beou very low for several days and
death was not unexpected.

William H. Animerman was born in
Hush township, Northumberland coun-

ty, on November 19th, 1834. He fol-
lowed farming until he was 23 years

of age For several years he taught

school. Early in life he embarked in
the insurance business,being first con-

nected with the Farmers' Mutual Fire
Insurance company of Middle Penn-
sylvania. He was one of the organiz-
ers of the Danville Mutual Fire In-
surance company.

In 1867 lie formed a partnership with
Patterson Johnson, the firm doing a

general insurance business for 18 years
nntil the death of Mr. Johnson in 1883.
Following the death ot' Mr. Johnson

the insurance business was conducted
by William H. A miner man. J

The deceased is survived by his
wife, live sons aud one daughter:

Frauk R. Animerman, of New York ;
lion R, S Animerman, George Ed-
ward and J. Milton Ammeiinati, of

this city; Stephen S. Lewis Amiuer-
man professor of mathematics in

tho public schools of New York and
''lis Miry Maigaret Animerman, who
resides at the psreulal home. He is
also survived by three brothers: Al-
bert Animerman, I.attiiner S. Amnier-

man. of (his city aud Charles Amnier-
mau, of Riverside.

The deceased was a member of

Danville lodge, No. 224, F. & A. M.
He is also a member of Montour lodge,
No. 109, I. O. O. F.

For many years he was a consistent
member of the Mahoning Presbyterian

church. He was a good citizen, a man
of sterling integrity,who will be much
missed in the community.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the uuderslgned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business trausactious, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally. acting directly upon the blood
aud mucous surfaces of die system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76c per
bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Why Does the Rooster Crow ?

There are sixteen billion eggs laid ;
by the hens of the United States each
year.

Those hens are worth seventy iuil- I
lion dollars, or about one-tenth ns
much as John D. Rockefeller.

If we applied socialism to liens we
would each of us?men, women aud
children, white, black, red, yellow
and mixed?receive three hens and a
fraction. The share of each of us
would be worth $1.12.

But these hens lay their eggs in the
daytime, and, counting the difference
of time between Portland, Me., and
Portland, Ore., it is fair to say that
the union laying day is not more than
15 hours long.

Every time the watch ticks?every
second from daylight at Plymouth
Rock, Mass., to dusk at Capf Mendoc-
ino, Cal.. ?one thousand three hun-
dred aud eighty-eight eggs are added
to the world's wealth.

Our friend the hen seems to be try-
ing to supply an egg a day to each
man, woman aud child in the country.
There are seventy million of us,so the
hen is not yet quite up to the mark. !
Her output, now, however, would sup-j
pic one egg for each of m every day
except Tuesdays and one Thursday a
mouth.

We hear of our "export trade" in i
meat, hot if we had n big pair of j
scales anil we put all the beef am! j
pork, the tallow aud ham,aud ail s..cli j
stuff as that we export each vear, on j
one side.and wm put tne year's sunply
of eggs on the other, the one billion I
seven hundred million pounds of meat 1
exports would be outweighed.

When it comes down to dollars aud |
cents, we find (hat the egg output is j
greater than the value of all the tnin-1
eral mined in the United States each
year: it is times us valuable as '
the total crop of wool

Si inach for glittering gene.ralities, j
and now a word on team aud iudividn- j
al high scores.

A Penvsvlvaiua prize team of eight j|
averaged 289 egg* per vear, while an i 1
industrious pullet in Ma'ue perprtrat- j
ed two eggs a d.tv in live onf of a
s'raiuht 3uda>s. nul her total scores 1
fur 33 diivs was 34 egg.

Now let us suppose that chielcubiddy I
went in for fancy as weil ns plain j
playing. Suppose she laid her eggs j
end t i end and iu a straight line east |
and west She wou d lay some 500,- I
800 miles of eggs per year, or a belt !
rif eggs around the earth at the equat- \u25ba
or 2 eggs wide, aud? I

1
A Personal Appeal.

If we could talk to you personally 1about the great merit ot Foley's i
Houey and Tar, for coughs, colds aud
lung trouble, you never could be iu- t
Ico (I to experiment with uukuowu i
prep (rations that may contain some c
harmful drugs. Foley's Houey and
l'ar costs you no more and has a rec- <
3rd of forty years of cures. For sale '
at Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

Benefit Dates Changed.

The dates for the D. H. S. Athletic tissociatiou benefit "Esmral la,"which rwas to have been held on Dec- 112<uiher 29th aud 3Jth, have been Chang ,
>d to Friday and Saturday, January
Ist and 2nd. t

t

Kodol is made of natural digestive
iuices found iu a healthy stomach.and d

tnd it digests all fond completely. Ko-
lol is pleasant to take, aud is guarau- e
teed to give relief in any case of etom- v
ich trouble. Sold by Paules & Co. R

WOMAN STRUCK
BY TRAIN

Mrs. Henry Messer, of Riverside,
was struck by the 4 :31 passenger train
Saturday evening and hurled from the

track. She sustained only slight in-
juries, however.

Mrs. Messer, who is 67 years of age,

was walking down the track. Her

hearing is bad. in addition to which
she had her shawl over her head. Shu
had reached a point below the silk

mill known r,s Wildsmith's crossing

when the down passenger train ap-

proaohed
There was a train of freight cars ou

the aiding, in addition to whioli there
is a curve just above that point, which
prevented the engiueer from seeing
the woman until he was quite near.

He sounded the whistle indicating
danger. The people living near heard
the whistle, but Mrß. Messer,with her
ears muffled by her shawl, was unable
to hear a sound. She kept on her way,
walking on the track, while the en-
gineer applied the emergency brake.

Before he could stop the train, how-
ever, the front part of the locomotive
to which the pilot is attached struck
the woman directly under the shoulder
blade and hurlel her head first off the
track.

The train passed on and as soon as
it could be brought to a stop returned
to where the accident ocourred. There
were several eye witnesses of the af-
fair and they all thought that the wo-
man was fatally injured. To the sur-
prise of all, however, she leaped to !
her feet and when the crew of the
train came to her aid she refused all I
assistance and proceeded to her home !
alone.

Dr. I. G. Barber, of this city, phy-
sician for the Pennsylvania railroad !
company, visited Mrs. Messer later 1
and discovered that although bruised
somewhat, yet she was not seriously
hurt.

The injured woman is the mother ot |
Joseph and Andrew Smith, butchers, [
of this city.

Mrs. Mcßaney's Experience
Mrs. Mcßaney, Prentiss, Miss., j

writes : "1 was confined to my bed for ;
three months with kidney and bladder
trouble, and was treated by two phy-
sicians but failed to get relief. No j
human tongue can tell how Isuffered, >
and I had given up hope of ever get- !
ting well until I began taking Foley's iKidney Remedy. After taking two ]
bottles I felt like a new person, and i
feel it my duty to tell suffering wo- Imen what Foley's Kidney Remedj did Ifur me." For *ale at Faules & 00. |
Pharmacy.

" 'Pon Eouor" Test Arouses Interest.
The following is from Tuesday's :

Philadelphia Press :
Much interest has been aroused

among jurists and lawyers through-
out the State iu au experiment tried
hy J udga Charles C. Evans, of Ber- |
wick, presiding ol the twenty
sixth judicial district. He has sus-
pended sentence ou two chronic offend-
ers, Several times convicted of larceny,
iu order to give tlieui a chance to live
upright lives if it is in them to do so. j
If they tail to reloriu they are to serve i
six years each at hard labor and in
solitary confinement

The offenders r,re Charles Chamber-
lain who has served three terms foi
larceny and William Meredith who
has severed two teuns Each pleaded
guilty a few days ago of larcetiv, on
two counts.

JUDGE GIVES REASONS.
2 On speaking of his experiment in
their case Judge Evans sa.vs :
"Iu suspending sentence upon Cham-

berlain and Meredith it uootured to

me that perhaps the young men might
do better in the futtire if they were
given a chance. Sentences tit the
county jail and penitentiary hate ap-
parently done them uo good.
"Chamberlain has served three terms

and Meredith two for larceny of some-
thing worth but a tew dollars. In the
cases In which I suspended sentence,
they pleaded guilty of stealing from 1
refrigerators on rear porches of resi-
dences. When they were before me
for sentence they were apparently
fraul; and willing to tell all about
their experieuce in the criminal
courts, they come from good families,
their mothers being particularly estim-
able old ladies.

"It occurred to me that they might
have a spark of mauhood left in their
make-up and I concluded to give them
a chance. Heretofore they have per-
haps received harsh rreatmeut at the
bauds of the court. I concluded to try
kind treatment.

More people are taking Foley's Kid- j
liey Remdey every year. It is consid-
ered to be the most effective remedy j
for kbluey and bladder troubles that
medical soieuce can devise. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularit-
ies, builds up worn ont tissues and re- ,
stores lost vitality. It will make you
feel well and look well. For sale at
Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

BRUIN TREED
THE HUNTER

Treed by a 200-pound bear after it
had hugged him, torn off his clothes
uud chased him half a mile, when he
succeeded iu escaping, William Tem-
ple, of Emmons,Columbia county, was
forced to sit iu the bitter cold on a
small branch for nearly four hours.
Tuesday.until a companion, searching
for him, came upou the bear and shot
it.

Temple had three deep scratches in
the face, his clothes were badly torn
iu the encounter, and lie was scared
out of about a year's growth.

SCAFFOLD NEARLY
ALL REMOVED

By last evening the scaffolding was
nearly all removed from the soldiers'
monument aud for the first time the
full effect of the noble obelisk wa?
noted by the people passiug.

All the grauite needed to complete
the base including a block to replace
the one condemned has arrived at
Danville and the moat of it has been
ielivered at the monument

Our citizens are immensely interest-
ed in the fiue memorial and as the
work progresses there is always a
group of persons nearby looking ou. i

ESTIMATED COST
INCLUDES PUMPING

Owing to the near approach of the
date wheu the borough must prepare
ami submit plana for a sewage dispos-

al plant the article in our last issue
aroused a great deal of interest among
the taxpayers of the borough.

Several persons have asked for furth-
er information on the subject.

First, they deßire to know whether
thirty thousand dollars, the approxi-
mate cost, includes the installing of
the pumping plant, whioh goes with
the sprinkling filter recommended by

the committee.
Borough Secretary Harry Patton

yesterday stated that lie was present

when the expert made the estimate
and that as he understood it the in-
stalling of the sprinkling tilter would
cost $30,000 and the pumping plant
SIO,OOO additional.

Second, they desire to know what
the probable cost of maintaining such
a plant wonld be.

Iu regard to maintenance it seems

that uo definite estimate was made by

the expert.

The city of SVilliamsport, which is |
figuring on a sewage disposal plant, to

oost over $300,000, has obtained some

data aB to maintenance, &c., that
has given the project a decided set-

back.
According to the figures of an ex-

pert it will oost Williamsport at least
S3O por day, or almost SII,OOO a year,
for maintenance. The visiting eugi- I

j neer also jarred councils by the state- |
moot that systems anil plans employed !

j in the erection and operation of sew- j
! age disposal plants at this time may he j
| considered obsolete ten years from
now, leaving the impression that the |

] expenditure of a large amount of mon-

I ey at present be next to waste ,
ful in the light of what the next de- '
cade may develop.

j Foley's Orino Laxative cures chronic i
constipation aud stimulates the liver, j

, Oritio regulates the bowels so they j
: will act naturally and you do not have

to take continuously. For '
i sale at Paulas & Uo. Pharmacy .

TML HAILINGOF
HOLIDAY OIFT 5

! To aid those who are desirous of
sending out Christmas packages and
who are not familiar witti the various
classifications, the following valuable
suggestions aud postal rates are given:

4tli elafs, merchandise 1 ceut an oz.
| or fraction.
I 3rd class, printed matter or books? j
j 3 oz. for 1 cent or fraction.
' 2nd class, newspapers, periodicals
j 4 oz. for 1 cent.

Ist eln.-s, written matter, letters seal- <
j eti or unsealed? 2 cents au oz. or frac-
j tion.

It is well to remember that no writ-
ing is allowable iu 3 I or 4th class luat-

I ter, but such inscriptions as "Merry
| Christmas," "Happy New Year,"
| "With best wishes." together with
| the name of the sender may be written
'on a card aud enclosed therewith iu
j3d or 4th class matter. The limit of
weight of a package is 4 pounds.

It i 9 urgeil very strongly that ali
packages bu sent by registered mail,

j especially during the busy holiday
season, ill order to provide against
IOSJ. The registry fee is eight cents T
iu addiitou to the postage.

Nearly everybody knows DeWitt's ,
Utile Early Risers are the best pills ,
made. They are small, pleasant, sure
Little Liver pills. Sold by Paules &
Oo

Doctors Are Warned.
HARRISBURG, Dec. Iti. Accord-

ing to iustruotu i.s issue.! at the State
Division of Statistics, suits will be
bionght ag klust doctors w ho have fail-
ed to make retiinm nf births and
deaths in every e luutv. lustancv-s

j iu»ve beeu found u, Laiica.-Ki auc j
j Chester cities where physicians have
j been remiss aud they will be prose-
cute. The reports made to the State j
authorities are so inadequate as to
cause considerable trouble and frequ- ;
ent returns for correction.

Will Entertain Congregation.
The Christian Endeavor society of

the Shiloh Reformed church will en-
tertain the congregation and friends
at a social on Thursday evening be-
ginning at 7:30.

A Woman's Back
Has many aches and pains caused bj
weaknesses and falling, or other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of fetnnlo weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing sensation in stomach, dragging orbearing down in lower abdominal or pelvic 1
region, disagreeable drams from pelvic
organs.faintspells with general weakness.
If any considerable number of the above

symptoms are present there is no remedy ,
thin quicker relief or a more per-
nsr.lent eS<n than Dr. Pierce's Favorite 1

has a record of over forty '
years of curt'Mt It Is the most, potent 1
'uy'Koratlng trail- and strengthening"^
viae known to tufdjeal science. Itis made
of the glyceric extracts of native medici-
nal roots found In our forests and con- j
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-forming drugs. Its ingredients are
all printed on the bottle-wrapper and at-
tested under oath as correct.

Every ingredient entering Into "Fa-
vorite Prescription " has the written en-
dorsement of the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
tlce?more valuable than any amount of
non-professional testimonials?though thelatter are not lacking, having been con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for 1the cure of woman's ills. '
\ou cannot afford to accept any medicine '

of unknown composition as a substitute 1
for this well proven remedy OF KNOWN '
COMPOSITION, even though the dealer may
make a little more profit thereby. Your 6
Interest in regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest of his and it is an 112
Insult to your intelligence for him to try '
to palm off upon you a substitute. You r
know what you want and It Is his busi-
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tht
original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Plerco over forty years ago, Imuch Imitated but never equaled. Little <
sugar-coated granules-easy to take at e
candy.

TRAVERSE AND
GRAND JDRORS

Jury Commissioners Robert A a tan
and Henry Kern liave finished the
work of drawing jurors for the term
of court beginning the second week iu
Jannary.

The list follows :

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?Harvey Liohard,

Jerry Dielii, Boyd E. Stead.
Danville, lßt ward?William Krumm,

Grant Rldgwav, Christopher Loeb.
Danville, 2nd ward?William Burns,

John F. Montague, William McOann,
O. R. Shilling.

Danville, 3rd ward?S. J. Welliver.
Danville, 4th ward?William O.

Evans, David Gibson, Lewis Kessler.
Derry townshpip?David Steflin.
Limestone township John W.

Johnson.
Liberty township?William M. Rob-

inson, William Bluo, Jesse Messer-
smith.

Mahoning township?Adam Chris-
tian, George Berger, B. L. Diehl.

] Mayberry towuship?William C.
| Ease.

| j West Hemlock township?George
1 Gething

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Cooper township?James Pursel,

Charles E. Wertmau, Alfred Blecher.
Danville, Ist ward?Ueorge L. Rowe,

W. B. Grubb.Evan Jones, John Camp-
bell.

Dauville, 2ud ward?Peter Snyder,
Charles Wagner, Harry Camp,

i Danville, 3rd ward ?Rev. L. Dow
| Ou, Washington Sidler, Hiram Weav-
I er. E. V. Stroll, George Strouse.

1I Charles Lunger, Jesse Cleaver.
| Dauville, 4th ward?J. W. Croßley,
| James T. Magill,Charles Pusey, Frank
| Henrie.
| Derry township?Perry Mowery.

Limestone township?George Riech-
ard, Jacob Auspaoh.

Liberty township?Calvin Tanner,
Sauinel Kester.

I Mahoning township?Oscar Vastine,

I William Mluoemoyer.
i Mayberry towuship George W.
Faux.

Valley township?George W. De-
Green, H B. Beyer, W. K. Davis.

West Heiulock towuship?Sylvester
B Flick, Charles Deightmiller.

Washingtouville?George I). Gresh,

| J. H. Snyder.

| Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
. | Pills. Thev are antiseptic and soothe

I pain qnicklv. Insist upon DeWitt's
| Kidney and Bladder Pills. Regular eiz.t?

j o 0 cents. Sold by Paules & Co.

Spent Sunday Night at Hospital,
llou. William H. Berry, who ad-

dressed the Y. M. C. A. men's meet-
ing Snn.. iv afternoon, left for his
home in Chester on the 9a. m Penn-
sylvania traiu Monday

While in tli*B oitv ilr Berry was
entertained ar the home of 1100. R. S.
Ama; er man. lie spent Sunday night
at the ho-pital for the insane as the
imest of Steward Howard B. Sohultz.
During the evening lie atteuded chapel
services aud was very much interested
in the exercises

The presence of Mr. Berry in Dau-
ville vas secured solely through the
efforts of Geueral Secretary O H.

I Man ley, who some years ago had
charge of an association before which
Mr. Berry spoke.

Mr. Berrv was much pleased with
' his reception in Danville.
I

liuarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over
night are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey itud l'ar as it soctlies inflamed

! membranes,heals the Inngs.aud expels
the cold tn iu the system. For sale at
Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

To Promote Basket Ball.
A league of the five basketball teams

lof Dauville was organized at the Y.
iM. O. A Tuesday. The organization
| will be known under the name of the

j Dauville Amateur Basket Hall league.
Represented in the league are the

* following :
The Y. M. C. A. club, J. C. Aius-

| worth, manager.

1 The Reading Iron Company A. A.
olub, Walter Lovett, niauager.
1 St Michael's Athletic olub, Thomas
Traiuur, Jr., manager.

The Dauville High S;hool club,
Thomas Barr, manager.

The Natioual Guard club. R. Y.
Gearhart, manager.

The board of directors will consist
of the managers of the several teams

The officers elected are as follows :
President, John Kase ; vice president,
Walter Lovett; secretary, J. C; Ains-
worth : treasurer, R. Y. Gearhart.

The object of organizing the league

is to promote basket ball in Dauville
it beiug difficult aud expensive to se-
cure clubs from outside of town for
uight games.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel i
Salve Best salve for burns, scratches i
and hurts It is especially good for j
piles Sold by Paules & 00.

Opening Be:l of Blizzard's Run.
The D. L. & W. Railroad company

is excavating ou Blizzard's run at the
bend of the stream east of the station.

In order to prevent the run from
overflowing the railroad a oulvert of
ample dimensions was constructed un-
der the track at this point, a year or
so ago. South of the railroad, how-
ever, where the beud occurs, the bed

of the stream is low aud wheu raius
occur the water, instead of draining
off freely is thrown back upon the
track.

In order to facMitate the flow of
water the railro»rt companv is deepen-
ing the chatiuel beside the track. Some
half a dozen meu were at work Tues-
day, the ground excavated beiug load-
o lon a freight car. which stands oon-
veuieut'y on the siding

Formerly with every heavy rain the
street and the ground occupied by-

over's coal yard was inun ato l The
opening of the channel by the railroad
company will no doubt have the effect
of preveutiug flooding iu the future.

Kel«y?s>arvey.
Miss Susan S*rvey ami Joseph M.

K»1le> nf this city were married Tues
dav eve The ceremony v»a* perform-
ed by Jnstlce of the Peaco James Dal-
oii at. 7 :30 o'clock.

POLES ON STREET
YIELD REVENUE

If the average oitizen were ivsfeed to
conjeoture how inauy poles tbe differ- j
eut telephone, electric light aud other
companies maintain in Danville he ;
would probably gueas wide of the
mark.

Few people would believe that there j
are over one thousand poles on our
streets supporting overload the eys- j
tem of wires that conducts the electric \
current, in one or another of its forms ,
that have become such indispensitie
factors in modern civilization.

To be exaot there are just 1088 poles |
in Danville,disrihuted as follows: The
American Telephone aud Telegraph
company, 58.'Western Union company, !
3; Standard Eleotrio Light company,
239; Philadelphia, Reading and
Pottsville Telegraph company, 9;
United Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, 150: Danville and Kloomsburg
Street Railway compauy, 70; Danville
and Sunbury Transit company,73; Bell
Telephone company, 91; Danville
Electric Light plant, 400.

While the poles in one sense are ob-
jectionable yet the-y yielel the borough
an annual revenue which is by no
means to be despised. From each cor-
poration outside the borough a year
ly tax of sixty cents per pole is col-
lected, amounting in the aggregate to
over |4OO.

In the past some trouble was exper-
j ieuced iu collecting the license owing
|to the multiplicity of poles aud ti c

jdifficulty iu discovering the true own-

\u25a0 ers. At present, however, the ques-
tion of ownership is settled; none of
t lie compauies are disposed to dispute
the legality of the tax and pavmeut
is promptly made;.

(iuiltyof Counterfeiting.
Passing counterfeit money is no

woise than substituting some unknown
worthless rouiedy for Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great cough and cold
remedy that cures the must obstinatecoughs aud heals the lungs. For sale
at Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

F. E. S. Club Entertained.

| The F. E. S. club was pleasantlv
1 e iterfained at the home of Mr. and
"irs. John Litterer of Boyds station

I Viday evening. Refreshments were
rvod.
These present were: Mr. and Mrs.

| 1 din Litterer, Mrs. Charles Geiser,
. issns Carrie Kashner, Sarah Shultz,

\u25a0 inuieSees, May Dietz. Jessie Hart-
j ?an, Dora Litterer Mary Litterer;

Messrs. Willium Kaahner, William
j I'aeter, Orval Shultz, Clark Shultz,

? fin Deeter, Ambrose Shultz. Clar-
? ice Litterer. Harvey Litterer, Roy

>ees, William Litterer and Norman
, uitiercr.

Little »» ant Ads Always Pay
The tremendous buying aud selling

possibilities of a small classified ad-

vertisement in a great newspaper are
seldom appreciated. "THE PHILA-

DELPHIA PRESS" goes into tiiou-
| sand of hemies aud is read by n mul-

titude of people, some of whom have

j what you want or waut what you

have. The advertisement brings buyer
i and seller tcgether. For instance, a

i man in tiie South wanted a certain
rare book. He wrote to the leadiug

j booksellers iu New York, Philadelphia
| and Cliicago'withoot success. He then
tried a suialCadvertisemeut in "TIIE

i PHILADELPHIA PRESS" and secut-

jed the book within forty-eight hours,

j You can satisfy your wants as quickly
; by putting an advertisement iu "THE
PHILADELPHIA PRESS" If you

: have dogs or birds to sell, try "THE
| PRESS." If you have a farm tei sell,
! small want ml plaoed iu "THE
I PRESS" will accomplish the desired

j result.

funeral of Daniel H. iiyerly.
The fuueral of Daniel H. ByerJy

took place Monday afternoon fn-ui
the family resideuce. West Market

Istreet, anei was laigelv attended. In-
I ferment was made in Odei Fellows'
j cemetery.
I The setvices were conducted by tl e
jRev. L W. Walter, pastor of Pine
I Street Lntherau church The pall

] bearers, which were chosen from among
! rlie members of the Masonic fraternity
jwere: Samuel Rebmau, Arthur Law-

i reuce, David Hauey, Bruce McCrack-
j en, W. E. Luuger aud Sidney (J. Can-
uard.

Besides the Free masons,twenty-five
of whom were present, Beaver lodge
No. 132 K. of P., and Pennsylvania

j Aerie No. 838, F. O. E., also attended j
j the funeral in a body.

| At the grave the burial rites of the
Freemasons were observed.

A Welcome Return.
"The Lion ami the Mouse," buiit

of sucli excellent material aud put
] together iu such admirable fashion bv
'Charles Klein that it bids fair to boil
its place iu popular faveir for several
generations, comes agaiu to the Dan- j
vilie opera house on Saturday. The j
theme of the play is an exceptionally !
interesting and timely one, aud treats
of a so-callod "money-king" who at- .
tacks the reputation of au liouest judge

because of a decision adverse to the

tinaucier; of how the judge wns re- :
moved from the bench iu eiisgrace.and !
his daughter tabes up the tight to pro- ,
tect her father's good name, anei out- ,
wits the powers that would bring ruin
to her parent.

TWO-HORSE TEAM
IN RUNAWAY

The team of the Atlantic Refining

company ran off with a loaded wagon

yesterday but was caught before much |
damage ensued.

At a moment when the driver waß ;
busy at the oil company's station |
along t'ie canal the horses took fright |
nnd dashed off at a lively clip, with
the driver in pursuit

Iu turning he corner at the slaugh-

ter house ttie wagon struck a small
building aud tore out oue corner. Here
also one of several barrels in the wag-
on fell out. The other barrels remain-

ed in place until the horses were
caught, whioh oocorred near Bloom
street. The horseM escaped injury;
neither was the wagon damaged.

Thousands Have Kidnty
Trouble and Never Aspect it
Prevalence of Kidney OUeuae.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ng increase and remarkable prevalency

ofkidnty disease.

are the
common

J
diseases that pre-

recognized by

sicians, vft<> eou-
?~ tent themselves

with doctoring the effect*, while the uriy-
inal disease undermines the system.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to bold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

I tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold bydrug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all n _

about it, both sent free

hamton, N. Y. \Vhea Homo of Bi>«mp-Roo:.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamtou, N. Y.

I Don't make any mistake, but remem

i ber th* name. Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Boot, and tbe addres

| Binghauiton. N. Y.. on every bottle,-..

MEETING NOT
A SUCCESS

| From appearances it would seem
| that the mummers' parade, which tor
| so uiany years past lias been a feature
lon New Year's day, will ba omitted
| in Danville this year,

i A gentleman who in years past baa
always been a prime mover in the New

j Year's demonstration Monday ex-
j plained that there is a lack of enthu-
|si asm at present which auguis ill for
I the success of the event. In face, it
I would seem tliat the idea of holding a
I parade this year has been practically

j abandoned.
| Meetings for tiie purpose of taking
action in a preliminary way were call-

jed on two different occasions, hot at
j neither time did the attendance ex-

| ceed more than lialf a dozen men.

i It seenis to lie the general opinion
that with the dedication of the sol-
diers' monument,tin Odd Fellows' an-
niversary aud the Six-County Fire-

[ men's convention onr town las quite
| enough on its bands during the next

; several months without being asked
j for subscript ions for the mummers'
parade, which would require about
SJOO

This is the view taken by those who
in previous years were the prime mov-
ers in getting up the New Year's de-
monstration. '1 he failure to hold a
parade this year, therefore is not to bo

1 attributed to auy lack of enthusiasm
or civic pride, but rather to a desire
not, to exceed what is just and reason-
able iu asking contributions of the

1 public.
The time is short and it is perfectly

clear that, unless something import-
j ant is done during the next few days,
j a mummers' parade this year will be
an impossibility.

i THE "PURE FOOD LAW" is de-
signed by the Government to protect
the public from itijuiious ingredients
iu both foods and drags It is bene-

i flcial both to the public and to the
conscientious manufacturer Ely's

i Cream Balm, a successful remedy for

i cold in the head, nasal catarih, hay
j fever, etc., containing no injurious
drugs, meets fully the requirements

| of the new law, aud that fact is prom-
inently stated on every package. It

! contains none e>f the injurious drugs

which aie require I by the law to bo

mentioned on the label. Utuce you
; can use it safely.

Funeral of Mrs. Rech.
( The funeral of Mrs. Adam Rech,

j Pine street, took place Saturday aft-
j eruoou The srvices were conducted
by the Rev L W. Walter, pastor of

j Pine Street Lutheran church. The
I pall benrers were: John Hixsou,

] George Freeze. Edward Corman, and
] Charles Hauver. Interment was made
iu Lutheran cemetery.

Kodol for Dyspepsia, indigestion,
weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on thestomach, etc., ia guaranteed to give
prompt relief from any form of stom-

ach trouble. It will cure your dyspep-
sia, Sold by Paules & Co."

Death of an Infant.
The lufaut sou of Mr and Mrs .J.

C. Clark, Rush township,died on Sun-
day,

. 11 , mmiiiiii"?-

.For

Dandruff
There is one thing that will
cure it ?Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicine.
It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp meansagreatdeal
to you ?healthy hair, no dan-
druff,no pimples, no eruptions.

The best kind of a testimonial? ,
"Sold lor over sixty years."

A Made by J. C. AyerCo., Lowell, Mmi.
JM Also manufacturer* of

JLM y SARSAPARILU.

/Iyers bkkypectoraiJ


